May ye 22 1673 Wheras there hath bene a former
Contract or bargin betwixt our honored freind mr John hains Esqu'r
formerly of hartford deceased on ye one prty for ye towne of
farmington & patehuz Sachem of tunckis seapos & aham
in ye Name & with ye Consent of ye rest of ye Indians: then In
being as by our former riting doth plainly apeare bearing date
April ye 9th 1650 yet notwithstanding In proses of time Som
dissatisfaction growning amongst ye Indians In reference to ye
promises: Upon which acoount ye towne of farmington gave
them a meeting by a commety: wherein they came to a freindly
and finall conclusion to wit a ratification & confirmâ
of ye forementions riting Which is to say ye bounds of ffarmington
, as Now they are Layd out by order of court which shal
more fully appeare by a figure hereafter Inserted, which
wee the aforesaid Indians: do frely fully absolutely &
forever remit releace relinquisht and pafs over: by this
our act and deede unto ye towne of farmington to them
their eighres sucêsors forever firmly by thes psents
rattifing and confirming the same by this Instrument to
ye towne of ffarmington & to their heigths and sucêsors
forever: warranting and assuring them yt we have: full right,
, title and pouer to confirme the same to them as aforesaid, and
by thes psents bind our selves aighres & sucêsors: to the
ye aforesaid Lands fro all moleftion or Incumbrance
from by or under any pson or psons whatsoever and
Give them herby true right title claime and Interuft
In the same & pouer to record It to themselves or
sucêsors whatsoever as they shal see meete
according to Law to doe . The towne of ffar
mington frely giving to ye Indians aforesaid 200
two hundred acres of upland within ye bounds of their
plantation . as also thre pownd In othr pay which
Land aforesaid Is given Upon ye condetions following
Viz that this Land ye English doe: herby Ingage ye
Indians not to make any sale therof: but Keepe It
for the use and benifit of themselves and their posterity
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And allso they are hereby Ingaged when they plant
or improve this Land Now given them that they shal
secure themselves by a suffetient fence: which Land
they have allready pitcht Upon to ye full content and
satisfaction of all ye Indians: who are hereafter Inserted and Now forthwith to be measured out to them and to ye true and faithful performance herof and every p'therof: wee bind our selves our aighres: exekitors adminif trators and asignhes: In Witness hereunto wee enterchange bly set to our hands: ye day & yeare aforesaid

We whose nams are hereafter Inserted set to our hands as the townes comety In ye Name and behalfe of ye townes:

William Lewis
Samuill Stelle
John Wadsworth
John Standley se

postscript
It is to be Underftood yt the Land in the indyan neck which ye Indians ftand pofsesed of: doth yet remainge firme and good to ye said Indyans: and their aighres as firmly as: ever though not mentiond In ye abov'Said deede of: sale they have given to ye town of farmington being bounded as In page ye 2d of this booke wee hereby declare: that the town of farming:

Janacompaus X mark
Jona compas X squa
Jams X son
Nana X wan
Queri X muʃs che X ry
onka X wont
onka X wont squa
Skera X wagh squa
mamanto X squa

the word to say betwixt ye ii & 12 Line was before sining

Thes are ye Names of ye Indians that are Now present the daye: and yeare aforesaid

the marke X of nesaheage
the marke X of Wanno
the marke X of tobhown
ye mark X of seocut
ye mark X of Jams son
ye marke X of Querimus son
ye marke X wenanawan
ye markX of tontacom
ye mark of X mamanto
ye mark of X James
ye mark of X wonkes
ye mark of X wasamock
ye mark X of arlanauh
ye mark of Cochomhoote
ye mark X of harmamom
hairma of X mons squa
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towne have neither right title claime nor Intereft in ye aforesaid Land by ye abovSaid deede as witnefs our hands: William Lewis  John Standly John wadsworth